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Jefferson Medical College
ALUMNI BULLETIN
Vol. 1 MAY, 1923 N o.2
FOREWORD
with t he
I s sued by the E xecutive Committe e o f the A lumni Associat io n t h ro u gh its Committee
on Publicity. Address a ll communications t o Committee on Publicity. J pffers o n Alumni
A s s ociation . Jefferson Med ical College . 10th and-Walnut Streets . Phi
IN the first Is su e of t h is "Alum ni Bulle-t in ," which appeared la s t December.
it wa s stated that It s publication was
undertaken at the r eques t of J effer son
graduates, many of whom residing a t a
distance from the College. wi shed infor-
matio n concerning the College a nd Its
va r lous activities. There can be no doubt
that many things of Interest are happen-
in g daily. and the Alumni of J eff erson
should k now of these happenings. More-
over. Al umni s hould be in closer to uc h
'I I I
A Layman's Impression of Medical Education
M R. WILLIAM POTTER, the Presi -dent of th e Board of Trus t ees.
s poke at the Annual Banquet of
the Am erican Congress on In ternal
Medlcine, which was h eld at t he Bell e vue-
S t r a tfo rd on April 4, 1923. :\11'. Potte r 's
address ha s been widel y qu oted and ha s
a re fe rence to th e J ette r son College
whic h will interes t the Alumni. Mr.
Pott er sa id:
" In Rome, in the Spring of 1894, as I
was pre par lng to leave t he " Eternal
City;' having been succeed ed by my
frie nd and fe llow-to wnsman, the late
W a yn e :\l a cV eagh. I recei ved noti ce of
my electi on a s a Trustee of t he m ost im-
porta nt Independent Medical School in
the Unite d States; by the word " Inde-
pe nde nt" I of cour se mean not a Medi cal
Depa rtment of a College or University,
As a n a lum nus of the Unive r s it y of P enn-
svlvan ia, I had no part.icul ar in teres t in
this fri endly sister rival , a nd wa s about
to mail a declination of t he hon or. I
merely concluded. howev er, a s a matter
of cour tesy, to await my return to Phila-
delphia,
" Suffice It to say t hat, after a thorough
Investigation, I caug h t a prophetic
g lim pse of t he ever in crea sin g need in
th is rapidl y growing country for this
' pa r ti cula r ly democra ti c Inde pe nden t Med-
ical School.
" T he call wa s , a nd is now. very urgent
·for highly t ra ined but practical family
doctors who could successfully treat the
va r io us di seases t hat a fflict our poor
humanity. wh o would know how to
handle a fracture when they saw It, and
could be sa fe ly depended upon to bring
Into the worl d the many babies who are
so rapidly augmenting our American
pop ulati on.
" I thought then, as your toastmaster
has sa id, t hat here was a great spiritual
a dve nture, a nd I then resolved to dedi-
cate a large part of my time and means
to this s ple ndid quest.
" I acce pted t he Trusteeship and in
1895, on the death of the late Joseph B.
Townsend, wa s elected President of the
Have you sent in y our contribution
t o th e A lum n i F und ?
Trustees, which position I still occupy,
hence the r eques t for t h is a dd ress to you,
hi ghly t ra ined men of t he Medical Pro-
fes si on .
" T here is need for the t r a ined special-
1s t -:: ho mu s t perforce loca te in the city
or large to wn. T he great bulk of money
so ge nerous ly g iven to medical education
in t h is co untry ha s gone t o laboratory r e-
se a rch. Those unselfi sh men of science
ca n now r ecei ve a proper compensation
fo r a difficul t a nd self-denying work that
sepa rates t hem from t he financial re-
turns that come to the practicing phys-
ician. For in s tance, Dr, Keen has r e-
ce n tl y wri t ten, t here sU II r emains to be
di scovered the cause of cancer and those
enem ies of youth , sca r let fever, measles,
and whooping cough ,
" AIl hail to t hese workers! We must
not , howev er, forge t the Family Doctor
who is dail y need ed , no t only In the city
and town, bu t in t he r ura l districts of
t h is g reat and ever growing country,
How a re these rural di stricts to be
serve d, if t he t rend to wa r d specialism
a nd r esea r ch work co nfines the medical
student of t he fu tu re to a smaIl and
IJI"ivil eged cl a ss of universi t y and college
graduates?
" T he medi cal curr iculum Is by far the
m os t di fficult of a ll the arts a nd sciences,
T uk e, for in s tance , he re in P ennsylvania,
be fo re a yo ung man can practi ce m edi-
ci ne he mu s t ha ve at lea st t wo yea rs of
college work in certain requ ired subjects,
fou r yea rs in t he Medi cal College , and
on e yea r of in ternship in an accredited
ho spi tal , a total study period of seven
vea rs before he appears before the
dreaded S ta te Exa m in ing Board, and
wh en successful, sta rts h is life work,
" In t h is seve n years of tense under-
g ra duate s tudy t here is certainly no time
for any thing bu t fundam ental work, The
s t ude nts who have t he means a nd incli-
na ti on to be s pec ia lists a nd workers In
th e labora tory mu s t fo llo w on in post-
graduate work.
"T he In depen dent l\Iedical School has
survived t he bi t ter, a nd. we be lieve, the
unrea soning oppost t ion of r iva ls who are
de pa r tment s of great uni versities, be-
cause its grad uates were men who, be-
fore the requ ired Stale Board of ~I edical
E xa mi ne r s , co uld successfully compe te
wit h any of them. 'By th eir frui ts ye
s haIl know them' and to-day this Inde-
pe nd ent Medi ca l School is in s uccessfu l
existence, although it is having a finan-
cial struggle in it s competition with the
hi g hl y e ndowe d m edical departments of
great universities and fa vored colleges
r ece ivin g large state appropriations for
education.
" W hy ha s this particular school e n-
dur ed ? First, its stud ent s, in th e very
hea r t of a great city with its wealth of
cli nical ma ter ial , can have bed -sid e tea ch -
in g in every form of disease tha t th e
flesh is he ir to, Second, in th e sel ection
of the teaching fa cult y th e position has
a lways been filled by the ablest man pro-
,cur a ble in the co untry, and we have a t
times go ne a s far a-fie ld as across th e
Ca na di an borde r, Th e cla im of it s own
Al umni to faculty positions has always
been g iven fu ll cons ide ra tion , If th ey can
qualify for the vacant Cha ir . We have
t r ied ev er to bear in mind that the only
wa y to graduate medical men, who in
turn can occupy a high place, or become
successful practitioners, is to remember
that th ere are no custom houses or
f ron ti e r s in th e se lecti on of m edical
teachers, Medical educa tion ha s been re-
tarded by too mu ch in-b reed ing and t he
medical politics tha t occaslonalt v cree p
In to e ve n your noble profession.
"Third, and most important, I beli ev e
that a medical school and it s teaching
hos pita ls can be more impa rt la lly admin-
is te red by layme n than by doctors, an d
this has not the s lightest reflection on
yo ur professi on. He ro worsh ip is no t
a lways co nd ucive to so und sel ection of
a ssi s tan ts a nd ha r mon iou s co-operation.
T he best way, in thc j udgment of a lay-
man, to nrlmmtster a successful medical
co llege is o n th e principle that t he in sti-
t ution is b igger than any man co nne cter!
The Annual Alumn i Banquet w ill be
held on May 31, at 7.30 P. M. (day-
light-saving t ime ) , at t he Be llevue-
l?tratford Hotel, Ph ilade lph ia.
with it, no matter how famous that man
may be .
" I th ink that it should be understood
and believ ed in fro m experience, that no
po lit ica l, fin ancial, or social in fluence
should co ntrol the education of men who
are to treat with matters concerning life
and death. I ca n safely say, not fearing
any contradiction, that the Institution
with which my fellow-Trustees and self
are co nnected, ha s ev er been run on
these lines , a nd that In consequence we
are glv ing a much need ed s ervice to the
City, State, Nation, and the \Vorld.
" In our present undergraduate body
e ve ry state, most of our dependencies,
and many foreign count r ie s are repre-
sented. In the Jefferson Coll eg e Hospital
a t the present time, we have a Chines e,
a Japa nes e, and a Korean Int erne,
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" In 1925 we will cel ebra te our Centen-
nial with a splendid past hi story , a n ou t-
standing serviceable presen t, a nd If our
foundations are not altered, the public
must come to our assistance, so that th e
studen t of high ende a vor may continue
to have an avenue by which he ma y be-
come a well trained member of a pro-
fession that touches so Intimately a ll
human liv es."
Jefferson is second t o none in its
chosen fie ld , but in ord e r t o retain
it s present unexcel led pos it ion t he
Co llege needs a la rger endo wment
to p rov ide fo r a n increase in it s
la bora t o ry fac ilit ies a nd to a mplify
t he teach ing co rps,
The Ninety-eighth Annual Commencement
A CORDIAL Invitation Is extende d toevery Alumnus to a ttend the
Nlnety-Elghth Annual Commence-
m ent to be h eld In the Am erican Academy
of Musl c on Friday, June I, 1923, at 12
o'clock, daylight-saving time. The Vale-
dic tory Addres s will be delive red by Dr.
Edward H . Hume, Dean of the Hu na n-
Yal e College of Medicine, Cha ngsha ,
China, th e subjec t of hi s address being
"T he Contributions of Eastern Asia to
th e Sci en ce and Ar t of Medlcl ne."
Jefferson Greek-Letter Fraternities
ROSS V. PATTERSON , M .D.
T H E Gr eek-l etter Fraternities of J ef -Ierson are undoubtedly the great-
est socia l a nd economic Influence
in the student body of th e Colleg e. The
extent to which th ey provide for the
mat erial and social welfare of the stu-
dents is , perhaps, no t suffi ci ently well
unde rs tood, nor is there ge ne ra lly an
appreciation of the extent to which the
stude nts of th e Coll eg e themselves have
gone in providi ng for their own needs. It
may be of general interes t, therefore, to
pres ent some of th e facts concerning
these societies, with some account of
th eir organization and activities.
The historv of Gr eek-l etter Societies of
J efferson extends over a period of a
quarter of a century, and begins with the
organization of the Delta Cha pter of the
Phi Alpha Sigma In 1899. Chapters of
the Alpha Kappa Kappa a nd of the Nu
Sigma. 'u were organized a lmost immedi-
at ely t he rea fte r , and In a short time were
followed by the Phi Beta Pi. Scattered
through th e nex t t we nty ye ars, Chapters
r epresen ting se ve n ad ditio na l F ra te r-
ni ti es hav e been a dde d. T he ir In fluen ce
and membership ha ve stead ily Inc reased,
un til at the presen t time, four hun dred
and t hirt y of th e s ix hundred stude nts In
J efferson Medical Coll ege a re members
of on e or t he other of t he eleven ac ti ve
Gr eek-letter fra ternal organi za tion s , ,'0
ac co unt Is here taken of special societies
haviug for their object s t he recog nition
of sc ho la r sh ips . or those which ad mit to
membersh!p, for some s pec ia l r ea son,
those already Identified wi th so me ot her
Gr eek-letter organization.
Perhaps th e mo s t important of the
4ben efits of these organizations a re th e
living accommodations provided for their
m embers. Altogether, there are ten
Chapter-Houses, six of which, with a
total investment value of about $125,000,
are held by the Chapters. The t it le to
the property is in ea ch instance ves ted
in a Committee or other organization of
the Alumni members of the Chapter.
:'Ilost of the properties have been ac-
qu ired in the la s t few years. The pur-
chases ha ve be e n made possibl e, in part,
by the financial a id of Alumni m embers,
a F irst xtor tga ge provis ion, a nd a Build-
ing a nd Loan Mor tgage for the remainder,
the la tter to be exti nguis hed by regular
payme nts through a pe r iod of t en or
eleve n years ; the ca r ry ing charges of
the properties, consisting of in teres t , in -
s urance, taxes, wa ter-ren ts , a nd Buil ding
a nd Loan pa ym ents being regul a rl y pro-
vi de d fo r by the pa ym en ts mad e for initi -
ation fees a nd dues, a nd boa rd a nd room,
on the pa r t of undergradua te members.
Notwi ths tanding the overhead expenses ,
t he cost of boa rd and room is not greater
tha n in boa rdi ng-houses, wh ere condi-
tions are mu ch less satisfactory from the
student's standpoint. In addition to the
six Fratern it ies which have purchased
their Chapter-Houses, three Fraternities
op erate their Chapter-Houses under
lea ses ; the m embers of on e Fra ternal
organization have grouped themselves to-
gether in a rooming house wh ere accorn-
modations are satisfactory, and on e Fra-
ternity is, at present, without permanent
headquarters. Nin e Chapter-Houses have
be en furnished and are administered by
the students t he mselves, usually under
the very genera l advice of an Alumni
Committee. Approximately two hundred
and three students are hou sed a t an al-
most uniform cost of F ifteen Dollars a
mo nth. A co ns iderable number of addi-
tional members hav e thei r quarters in
adjacent rooming houses , but avail th em-
selves of the table-board of th e Chapter-
House at a cost of from Bev en to Eight
Dollars a week. Approxima tely three
hundred and eleven students take their
meals at the Fraternity-Houses, co ns ti-
tuting more than fifty per cen t. of the
e ntire student bod y. The food is of goo d
Quality, well cooked, and simply se rved,
and, from th e observa t lon of th e wri ter ,
well suit ed to th e need s of a group of
healthy, hard-working stude nts with good
appetites and good digestion s. The food
is purchased and th e menus arranged by
on e of th e members who a cts as Steward,
often with the assistance of some oth er
member, or memh rs. A House Com-
mittee is responsibl e for th e housek eep-
ing and for the en force me nt of r ules a nd
regulations gov erning th e use of th e
Chapter-House, Good order is maintained
wit hout dtfflcult y. Inf'ractlons of rules
are infrequent , of a minor cha ra cte r, a nd
are usuall y punish ed by t he imposition
of a fine . Lit tl e , if any, difficulty has
be e n encounte red in se cur ing dom es ti c
service. A statistical compilation indi-
cates, that, exclud ing t he firs t year cla ss,
approximately on e-half of the studen t
body are housed In th e Cha pt er-Housea :
a nd that, includ ing all class es, over on e-
half obtain th eir food in the m. Among
th e on e-half not so cared for are about
s ixty who are residents of Philadelphia
and who liv e a t hom e, and about fift een
or twenty more who rec eive room and
board in hospitals 01 ' other in sti tutions
for part time senice.
Saturday-night Srnok rs, to wh ich
Alumni members and candidates being
" r ushe d" for th e Frat ernity are in vi ted,
are fr equent in th e autumn a n d early
wint er. Occasionally t he Cha pte r blos-
soms forth with a dance. Both are suc-
cessful eve nts of t he ir kind. Cha pter
busines s is usually transa ct ed in weekl y
meetings. at which offlcers and members
report; members are usually required to
be present under pen alty of a fine for
absence, Some of th e Cha pter s issu e
occasional bulletins of int erest to t hei r
Alumni members.
The practical advanta ges to a medi cal
stud ent of a house furni sh ed, organized ,
and administ ered ent irely in hi s interest s
are obvious. In no wa y ca n hi s material
Have you sent i n you r con tribution
to the A lumn i Fu nd ?
needs be more sat is fa ct orily met as r eo
garrls food, housing, and conditions under
which to pursue h is s tudies , They profi t
b y contact with eac h other and by part lei-
pa t ion in a community ente r pr ise in
which ea ch has a voice and a proportion-
a te responsibility, The se lf-gove r nme nt
of t he Chapter-Houses tends to dev elop
in memb ers self-restraint and a regard
for the rights of others , Certain s tu-
dents are ab le to lessen the cos t of their
m edical education by acting as stew ards
and in other capacities under very plea s-
ant ctrcumstances. and w ithout the loss
of self-es teem. Int er-trater-nity contacts
and participation in general assemblies
of representatives of various Chapters of
the mother Fraternttv, tend to exten d
their in teres ts and dev elop th em by as-
sociation with s tu de nt s in other medical
schools.
Altogether, on e cannot bu t contemplate
with great satisfaction the Med ical Fra-
ternities of J e ffe rson, and the way in
which they are meeting the verv definite
5
needs of medical students. T he cheerful
assumption by eac h group of their share
in cont r ibut ing to t he purch a se pr ice of
the Cha pter- Hou se so that it ma y ulti-
ma tel y be free of deb t, is a n example of
ge ne ros it y a nd un selfi sh devotion to the
welfare of those to foll ow , and co nsti-
t u tes a very s ple ndid exa mple of service
which ot he rs migh t em ulate, T he Chap-
te r-Houses will in crea singly become the
ce nters of many se nt ime ntal associations,
a nd will ac t as ma gn e ts to attract back
to the In s ti tution many of its graduates
who will find in the Chapter-H ouse the
wel com e and ho spitali ty which t he Insti-
tu tion is not a ble Iormally to exte nd.
The unbounded fai th of the students in
the fu ture of their own or gan iza ti on s a nd
t he f'uture of the In s t itu tion with wh ich
they a re a ffiliated sho uld dispel the
doubts which have seemed so metimes to
a ssail some of the old er graduates. Th e
following is a lis t of the J effers on F'ra-
ternities wi th their loc a ti on s, etc.:
Chapter
Fraternity Location House E s tablish ed Members
Phi Alpha Sigma 925 Pine Stree t Owned 1 99 42
Alpha Kappa Kappa 317 S. 11th St. Owned 1900 56
Ku Sigma Nu 1106 Spruce St. Owned 1900 41
Phi Beta Pi !l19 Spruce St. Owned 1902 30
Phi Chi 1025 Spruce St. Owned 1904 48
Phi Rh o Sigma 1\'0 Chapter House 1904 3;;
Om ega Upsilon Phi 1412 Pine St. Lea sed 190 38
Phi Delta Epsilon 910 Pine St. Lea sed 1910 .....,,, ~
Ka ppa Psi 908 Pine S t. Owned 1912 49
Phi La mbda Kappa 11 liv e a t 316 S. 10th S t. 1914 32
Chi Zeta Chi 715 Pine St. Lea serl 1922 27
430
If every alumnus of the College
would make himself responsible
for the collection of $100.00 per
year for the next ten years the
College Endowment at the end of
that t ime would be $5,000,000,
Some men may be able to raise
more per year.
T he Annua l Banquet affords oppor-
t un it ies fo r re newi ng old acquaint-
ances. Th is yea r it w ill be an All·
Alum n i affa ir re pl e t e with events
of a n un usual c haracter, excellent
me nu, and representat ive speakers.
6 .
Withrow Morse . Professor of Physiological Ch e m is try
in Jefferson Medical College
T H E Board of Trus tees has electedto t he Cha ir of Physiological
Chemistry th e di s tingui sh ed Pro-
fessor of Phystological Che mistry in the
' Ves t Virginia U nive rsity School of Medi-
cine, P ro fessor 'Vi throw Morse, B.S. ,
M.A., Ph.D. Professor Morse wa s the
fir s t choice from a number of a pp licants
from diff eren t universities . Hi s profes-
sional t ra ining a nd hi s sci enti fic a ch ieve-
ments , togethe r wi th hi s exper ience as
a teac he r justify the belief a nd the ex-
pecta tion that hi s accession to the
Faculty will contr ibute to the reputa-
tion which the J efferson Medical College
enjoys for the possession of a teaching
faculty of excepti ona l abilities.
Professor Morse is a native of Oh io,
being born a t Da yton, May 7, 1880. H e
r eceived hi s ear ly educa ti on in the schools
of Ohio and ob tained hi s Baccal aurea te
from the Ohio State Unive rsity in 1903,
follow ed by the Master's Degree in 190 ~ .
During hi s college years h e specia liz ed
in biological a nd ch emical sub jects a nd
conducted the labora tory wo r k in gen-
era l zoology for t wo yea rs. By reason of
hi s cap abiliti es a long these lines , h e re-
ce ive d the U niversity F ellowshi p of Col-
umbia Unlversit v, Xew York, and was at
on ce enrolle d for t he Degree of Doctor
of Philosophy. In the preparation fo r
t h is degree, Professor Mor se 's wor k was
di s tributed throug h expe r imenta l biology,
bioch emis tr y. a nd physiology. Du r in g the
four yea rs of prepa ration, he wa s ap-
pointed an in s tructor in physiological
chemistry in the Cor nell Medi cal School
for 1906-1907, and in the followin g yea r
an in s tructor in ph ysiolo gy in the Col-
lege of the Cit y of New Yor k. In 1909,
the Degree of Docto r of Philosophy was
conferred on him by Columbia U niv ersity.
On r eceiving th is degree, he wa s at once
invit ed to acce pt the J . P . Morgan Pro-
fessorship a t Trini ty College, Hartford,
Connecticut , wh ere, during a period of
three yea rs, h e dev elo ped courses of in-
.struction in bioche mis t ry, bacteriology,
a nd allied subj ect s. In 1913, Professor
Morse was in vit ed to accep t th e position
of Ins tru ctor in the Medi cal School of
the U niversity of Wiscon s in, wh ere he
remained for a period of two yea rs and
wh ere he wa s given th e opportunity to
carry out and complete an import a nt
in ves ti ga ti on relating to th e factors of
atrophy.
The reorganization of t he Research In -
st'lt ute conn ected wit h the Michael Reese
Hospit al in Chicago in 1916 necessi tat ed
the se rvices of a physiological ch emist
with r esea r ch tra ining and qualifications.
The ho sp ital au th ori ti es, In seek in g fo r
a suitable che mist, called on Profes sor
Morse to accept th is responsible position
a nd the reby to become a member of the
Nel son Morrts Inst itu te for Medical Re-
search a nd Che mica l Patho log ist to th e
Hospi tal a nd to th e Sarah Morris Ho s-
pita l for Chi ldren under th e sa me Insti-
t ution. At the on-coming of the war, t he
In sti tu t e wa s dep let ed of its s ta ff and
the research wor k tempornrttv snsp ended .
Professor Morse was a t once invit ed to
accept the Chair of Physiological Ch em -
istry in Wes t Virgi nia Universit y, wh ere
h e ha s successfully taugh t fo r the pa s t
five years. He is a member of the
Amer ica n Chemica l Societ y, the Am eri -
can Soci e ty of Biological Che mis ts , the
Bio ch emical Society of London, Englan d.
a nd t he Socie ty of Experimental Biology
a nd Med icin e.
Professor Mors e ha s published a se ries
of scient ific papers relating to clinical
med ic ine and ph ysiological che mis try.
Yo u will enjoy meeting the fellows
of your c la s s at the Annual Alumn i
Ba nq ue t , which will be held on
May 31, at 7.30 P. M., at the
Be lle v ue-S t ra t fo rd Hote l, Ph iladel-
ph ia .
7Annual Alumni Banquet Promises to be a Big
Affair. Record Attendance Expected.
T H E Annual Banquet of th e Alumni 'Association of the J efte rs on "led-
ical Coll ege will be held at 7,30
o 'clock (daylight-saving time) on the
e ve n ing of Thursday, May 31st, 1923. at
the Bell evue-Stratford Hotel, preceding
the Annual Commencem en t a t the Acad-
e my of Mu si c a t noon, on the da y follow-
in g.
This dinner is the only reall y formal
Alumni affair held during the year a nd
is give n by t he Alumni for the Alumni
and its gu es t s. It se r ves no t onl y as a
medium for ren ewing old acquaintances
and a source of good fellowship, but also
exe rts a great force in welding more se-
cure ly tha t llnk which binds together
Alumnus and Alma Mater, At no time
Dr. Keen Lectures
0 :'\ ;\Ia y 2. 3. and 4, Dr, W . W, Keen,th e Emeri tu s Professor of Surgery,
delivered a se r ies of lec tures at
Trinity Coll ege. Durham. Korth Carolina,
on the value of expe r ime nta l r esearch
a nd the du ty of the comm unity to support
has there been great I' need for this than
the present,
The Committee is bu sil y engaged in
arranging a program fitting 1'01' suc h an
occasion and specia l efforts a re be ing
made to make the dinner of 1923 an un-
usual success. It promises to be a n ALL-
ALUMNI AFFAIR replete wi th events of
an unusual ch ara cte r , a n excellent me nu,
and representa ti ve speakers.
The degree of success will be propor-
tionate to the In teres t manifes ted and it
Is earnestly hoped that every Alumnus
will put forth a s pec ia l effort . a nd by hi s
presence assi s t In ma king t his th e mo st
successful JEFFERSO~ BANQUET ever
held.
at Trinity College .
It liberally. The lectures were well at-
tended and Dr. Keen states that he had
the privilege of meeting many of the en -
thusiastic Alumni fr om t he section of the
country where the lectures were held.
The Philadelphia Meeting of the American Congress
on Internal Medicine
T H E seventh a nnua l clinica l sessionof the Con gress on In ternal Medi-
ci ne was held in Philadelphia from
A pril 2-7. Approxim at el y five hundred
members atte nded and it wa s the exp res-
s ion of the ma jority that t h is wa s by far
t he mo s t sa tisfactory clinica l meeting
ever held by this associat ion.
One of t he prime object s of the session
wa s to demonstrate by actual clinical
obser va ti on what Philadelphia wa s doing
in medicine. J efferson men took an ac-
tive and prominen t part. and during th e
e nt ire week th e ho spital wards and dis-
pen saries of th e J efferson Ho spital were
crowde d. Beside t he ward walks con-
ducted by th e st a ff, spe cia l demonstra-
tions were given by Dr . Patt erson a t the
El ectrocardiographic Station, Dr . Mohler
on Basal Met abol ism, Drs. Luken s and
Moore on Bronch oscop ic Drainage in Pu l-
monary Ab sc ess , a nd by Dr. J ackson and
s ta ff on Foreign Bodies In t he Lung.
During th e wee k general meetings
were held a t the College of P hysicians
wh ere th e foll ow ing men of the Jefferson
Staff took part:
Dr. Ross V. P a t t er son - Address of We l-
come.
Dr. John H. Gibbon-The Dia gn os is of
Gall Bladder Disea se.
Dr. Willis F. Manges-The Diagn osi s of
Gastrointestinal Disea se by Use of the
Roentgen Ray.
Dr. Martin E. Rehfuss-The Diagnosis of
Gastric Disorders.
Dr. Chevalier J a ck son-Bronch oscopic
and Esophagosco pic Diagnosi s .
Dr. Orlando H. Petty-The P rac ti cal
Supervision of Diabetic Patien ts .
sDr. HalTY H. Lo t t-The Recognition of
Tons illar In fecti on.
Dr . .J. Ch a lm ers Da Costa-The Trea t-
ment of Peripheral An eurism.
Dr . .T. Alex ander Cla r ke, Jr.-The Modern
T reatment of As thma.
Dr . T homas McCrae-Visce ral Syph ili s .
D. '. S. Soli s Cohe n-Treatment of Loba r
P neumonia .
Dr . H . 'V. Jones-Blood Transfusion, It
Indica ti ons a nd T echnic.
Dr. Ross V. Pa tte r son - Ca r d iac Diagnosis
a nd T reatment.
Dr. Rober t " I. Lu ke ns-c-T'he Treatment
of Tuberculo us Laryngitis .
DI·. Joseph Head-Dental Infection as a
Sou rce of Systematic Disease .
Dr . Henry K. Mohler- Ba sa l Metabolis m ,
t he Value of its E stimation.
Dr. Elme r H. Funk-Lung Abscess. Its
Differenti al Diagn osis .
Dr. H obart A. Ha re-T he Duties and
Dang-ers of the Hour.
Alumni Association Elects Officers For 1923.
A T the a nnua l business m ee ti ng oft he Alumni Association wh ich wa s
he ld on F ebrua ry 15, 1923 , im-
m edia tel y preceding t h e Mid-win ter
S moker. the foll owi ng officers were
el ected to ser ve for the e ns uing yea r:
President
Ross V. Pa tte r son , M.D.,
2126 Spru ce St r ee t , Philadel ph ia .
Vice-Presidents
Duncan L. Despard, M.D.,
F ie lding O. Lewis, M.D.,
E lm er H. Fu nk, M.D.,
w nuam J . Carrington, M.D.
Corresponding Secretary
Edward W ei ss , M.D.,
1906 Walnut S t r ee t , Phila del ph ia .
Recording Secretary
E d ward J . Klopp, M.D.,
1611 Spru ce S treet , Philadel ph ia .
Treasurer
Wiarre n B. Da vi s, M.D.,
135 South 18th St ree t , P hil a de lph ia .
Executive Committee
E. E. Montgomery, M.D.,
S . Soli s Cohen, M.D.,
I. P . S t ri t t ma tter , M.D .,
R . C. Rose nbe rger , M.D.,
.T. T or rance R ugh, M.D.,
W . H. Kinne y. M.D.,
Howard F. Palm, M.D.,
S . Calvi n Smith, M.D.,
E . D. Funk, M.D.,
P . Brooke Bl and. M.D.,
Cli fford B. Lull, M.D.,
Harry Stuckert, M.D.,
J ohn W. W es t , M.D.•
Harry Munson. M.D.,
.Tohn Livingood , M.D.,
Charles R. H eed, M.D..
Willi s F . "I a nges , M.D.,
Frank 'V. Kon ze lrna n . M.D. ,
Rob ert P . Reges te r . "J.D..
Ch r is tia n ' V. Ni ssl er, M.D.,
Louis H . Cle r f, M.D.,
Thoma s Kain . M.D.,
Theodo re M, Johnson. M.D..
Willia m H . S pencer . :'II.D.,
H . K. Seela us . M.D..
E . .T. G. Beardsl ey. M.D.,
H . K. Mohler, M.D.
(Con ti nued Pnae 9)
To educate a med ic a l studen t co sts
considerably more t han t he tu it io n
fee charged. If you wi ll cont ri bute
or secure contributions f rom others
to the Alumni Fund you ai d in t he
present a nd futu re education of
med ical students at Jeffe rson. T o
contribute to such a wo rthy pu r-
pose is an expression of g rat itude
for the instruction wh ic h you re -
ce ived while a student. You w ill
also be helping othe rs w ho are
e ither now studying or will en ter
Jefferson in the future. Send y our
check to the Treasure r of th e
Alumni Fund , care of the Jeffe rso n
Med ical College, 10th and W a lnu t
Streets. Philade lp h ia .
9State Vice-Presidents
Cec il D. Gaston, :U.D.
George xr, Purcell , 1\1.0.
W al t er G. Eberl e , xt.n.
William P . Head , M.D.
Samuel \V. Mill er, M.D.
H arry B. Hanch e tt, 1\1.0.
Joseph S . McD aniel , 1\1.0 .
Char les B. Ma c k , 1\1.0.
Orion O. F ea s ter, l\l.D.
J aan George Ba chman, 1\1.0 .
Frank 1\1. Spra gue, M.D .
Chartes Bowco ck, M.D.
Ca r los C. Ro zell e, 1\1.0.
1'hos. B. Throckmorton. 1\1.0 .
H . L. Snyder, 1\1.0.
Cleves Ri chardson, M.D.
Louis H . Webb, M.D.
H arold H . Crance, M.D.
Ira E . Whi t ehill. M.D .
W. P. McCallum, M.D.
F ranklin T . Bow er, 1\1. 0.
.Tohn L. Everlof, 1\1.0.
Cha r les C. Hi ghtower, M.D.
Edward P. H ell er, M.D.
Sidney A. Coo ney, l\l .D.
Earl E . Griggs , M.D.
William A. Shaw. l\l .0.
Franci s W. Whit e. M.D.
F . .T. Ph erson. M.D.
H . B. Ulmer, 1\1.0.
F rank K . Ca r t- ie r. 1\1.0 .
.T. D. Hi gh smi th, M.D.
Art hu r C. Dean, M.D.
Robert D. Ho ste tter. M.D.
P e ter Co pe White , M.D.
Garre tt L . Hynson, M.D.
E . L. Meyers, M.D.
Michael .T. O'Neil , M.D.
Samuel O. Black, M.D .
T ho mas G. Thompson , M.D.
Willard H . St e el e, 1\1.0.
Frederick P . Lummis , M.D.
Hora ce G. Merrill , M.D.
.lames K. Hall , M.D.
EaI'! 1\1. Bevas. M.D.
.T. Howa rtl Anderson. M.D .
KHI'J W . Smi th , M.D.
R aymond Barber. M.D .
Harold Kinderman. M.D.
Harry H . Lane, M.D.
Guy G. Campbell , M.D .
S. Frnnklln Royer, M.D.
Jose S. Belaval, 1\1.0.
Juan 1\1. .Timin e z, M.D.
Virginia
Wa sh lngton
\V . Virginia
W lseonsfn
yorning
TJ. S . Army
U. S. Xa'T
British Korth Borneo
No va Scotia
Porto Rico
Cost a Ri ca
Al a ba ma
Ari zona
Arkansas
alifornia
Colorado
Connect ic ut .
Delaware
Di s tric t of Col um bia
Florida
--Uta h
eorg ta
- Id aho
Illinoi s
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
K en tuck y
Loui si ana
Maine
Ma ryland
Ma ssachuse tt s
Iichigan
Minnesota
Missi s sippi
Missouri
Mo nta na
Nebra ska
----,,'\e va da
N ew York
New Hampshire
New .Iersey
-r- - I\"e w Mexi co
K . Ca r oli na
' . Dakota
Ohio
__Oklahoma
Oregon
P ennsylvania
Rhod e Is land
. Ca r oli na
S.Dalmta
T ennessee
T exas
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The Annual Meeting of the Northeast Pennsy lvania
Chapter of the Alumni Association .
T H E annual meeting of the Xor t heastP en n s y I van i a Chapt I' of th e
Alumni Association was held in
the ea rly part of November of the past
year. Doctors Ru gh , K a lt eyer, Gilpi n,
and Shallow of the Faculty, visit ed th e
Not-r heast Chapter at this time and spent
t he day holding clinics in th e Wilkes-
Barre City Hospital a nd th e Mer cy Ho s-
pital. In the evening GS J eff e r son m en
gathered around the banquet board to
renew the J eff erson spirit. The foul'
Faculty visttors r esp onded to va r ious
toast s , Dr. John Wtlson . P reside nt of
the Chapter, was to a s tma s t I'. DI', Wil-
so n some years ago was on e of the [unlor
teachers at t he Coll ege and is a t prese nt
practicing s ucce ss fu lly in Scranton, The
Faculty members r e turned to th e College
with glowing descriptions of the loya lty
a nd solidarity of organi zation of th e
:'\ortheast Chapter. At the banquet
nearb- on e-ha lf of th e men subsc r tberl 0
t he Alumni Fund.
The John Scott Medal and Pre m ium .
A T a m eeting of the American Philo-sophical Soc ie ty held on April 10,
1923 , the J oh n Scot t Medal and
Premium of $1,000 .00 awarded by the
City of Phi ladelphia t hrough t he Board
of Directors of t he City T rus ts , was pre-
sented by Professor H oba r t A. Ha r e , who
wa s Ch05 n to r epresent the Board of
Cit y T'ru st s on tha t occasion, to t he
fo llowing :
Sir Joseph John T'hornpson, ~I a s t e r of
Chri s t College, Cambridge, Engl a n d, for
his no table work in identifyin g the el ec-
t ron a s the atom of negative el ectricity.
Dr . C, Eijkman. of the University of
U trech t, Holland , for being the fir s t to
produce e xpe r imen ta ll y a disea se of
di eta rv origin. In the absence of Dr,
Eijkman acceptance was made by His
Excell ency, t he ::\linister to th e X eth er-
lands .
Dr. Ar thur L. Day, of t he Carnegi e In-
s t itut.lon, Wa sh ing to n, D. C.. for orga ni z-
ing the Geophysi cal Dep a rtment of that
institution and for dev eloping th e ma nu-
facture of sati sfactory optical glass when
the supply from Germany was cut off
duri ng the wa r period .
Dr. Francis \\' ilI ia m As ton, of Christ
Colle ge, Cambridge, England, for his
st.udy of t he disintegration products due
to radio activity, the so-ca lled isotopes .
The address of presentation by P rof s-
so l' Ha r e was delivered b fore a di s t in -
guished audience a t th e Hall of the
Am erican Philosophical So ci ety in P hila-
d elphia .
T he com i ng A lumn i Banquet pro m -
ises t o be t he m ost successfu l
A lumn i affa i r t hat ha s eve r been
hel d. Be su re t o be pr esen t,
The Foundation and th e Founder
By JO H N CH ALM ERS DaCOST A , M .D.
O N the lot numbered 51 and 520Locust S treet stood the origina l
J eff erson Med ical College, and
until a very few years ago t he building
remained t he r e , It has since been de-
stroved by fir e. It wa s originall y a cot-
to n factory a nd th en b came th e Winter
T ivoli T hea t re . The Locust Street of
those days was called Prune.
Directly across the street from the
College was the \Va lnut Street Prison for
criminals and debtors, and an interesting
rule of that establish ment was that the
yard must be "kept free from cows, hogs,
dogs, anrl fowls."
NAT HA N R. SMITH
Professor o f A natomy
1825-1827
On the east of the College was the
buria l ground of th e Free Qua kers , those
members of the Soc! ty of Friends who
had gone out to fight under \Va shington
in the Revolution a n rl had been expe lle d
from the Meet ing for their pat r totlsm.
On the western side was \Vashington
Square, then us ed as the Potter's Fi eld.
Directl y back of the Coll eg e was a popu-
la r a le-ho use, a nd within a block or so
were several churches, In other words,
there were crime and misery in fron t,
dea th on either side, and consola tion in
the rear.
The first course of lectures op en ed in
November, 1 25, and the la st lecture
heard in this building was in March,
1828 ; a nd in August of 1828 the Coll eg e
moved to Tenth Street below Sansom
in to an alt ered church.
The first matriculate of the Coll eg e
wa s Hen ry D. Smit h, a nd the first class
consisted of 10 i members. The illustri-
ous Sa muel D. Gross entered there as a
student in the second class. He gradu-
ated in the sp r ing of 1828. In that old
building McCl ellan was the Professor of
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Surgery; Nathan R. Smi th ta ught Anat-
omy; John Eb erl e taug ht P ractice of
Medlcine ; \V. C. P. Barton taught
Materia Medica; Washington L. Atl ee
was a student ; and George McClell an,
the Professor of Surger y, invented te ac h-
in g by public clinics . t hat is, t he bring-
ing of cases before th e s tude nts in t he
colle gia te lec ture ro om. It is stra nge to
think to-day how thi s plan wa s opposed
by conservatives, bu t it wa s a dopted as
the most prominent factor of t he cur ri-
culum by th e famou s fa culty of '41; t he
facul ty which conta ine d John K. l\l itch ell,
Joseph Pancoast, Robl ey Dunglinscn,
Benjamin Franklin Bache, Charles D.
Meigs. Thomas D. l\Iu tt er, a nd Rob ert l\1.
Hous ton.
The new building, put up a t T en th
Street below Sansom, wa s t wice enla rged
a nd was succeed ed by t he present st r uc-
ture at th e northwes t cor ne r of T en th
a nd \Vhlnut Street s . The ground on ce
occupi ed by t he Coll ege is cov ered by the
JOHN EBERLE
Professor of Medicine
1825-1831
presen t ho spital. The Colle ge ma de no
attempt to have a ho spital unti l 1844.
Most of the operations performed were
triv ial, and wh en a se r ions on e was don e,
Every Jefferson ma n s hou ld ma ke
a spec ial effo rt t h is yea r t o a ttend
the Annual Banquet. Se nd your
check promptly.
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the patient wa s taken home in a carriage
and was cared for a t horne by the Pro-
fessor of Surge ry or his assistants,
In 1825 it wa s pract ically ob ligatory
that a teacher wea r a swa llo w-tail coat
at t he lectures and that he drive a chais e
on hi s rounds. A hungry student went
out in to Fifth S tree t a nd bought hot cor n
01' pe ppe rpot from the co lored women
wh o so ld these articles in the street. If
he fe lt r eli gious he could go to S t. P e ters,
St. Mary 's , or St. J ose ph 's Ch urch. If he
ha d co nv ivia l in s tinc ts he satisfied t hem
in the Goo se a nd Grtrltron 01' t he R obin-
so n Crus oe, Feeling a lea n ing t oward
the drama, he wen t to t he Ol ympic
T heatre a t Ninth a nd W al nu t S t ree t s or
the Chestnut S tree t T hea t r e on Chestnut
B. RUSH RHEES
Professor of Institutes of Medi cine
1825- 1830
S treet above Sixth . If a rea ding streak
str uc l.. him he went to t he Philadelphia
Li brary on Fifth S t ree t above W a ln u t .
If he longed for com bat he went to • ' inth
and Ches t n ut S treets, wh ere he was s ure
to m ee t some worthy foeman in a stu-
dent of t he Unive rsity, t he building of
which in sti tu tion stood in that r egi on .
The Almshouse, which a fte r wa r d be-
ca me Blockley, wa s t hen o n t he lo t be-
t ween Spruce a nd Pine S tr ee t s a nd T enth
and El eventh, The Law Co urts were at
Sixth and Chestnut S tree ts , The
Mayor 's office wa s at F if th a nd Chest nut
Streets, The Unit ed States Bank, a bout
which a national political con te st raged ,
was in the buildi ng that is now the
Custom House. The r e were no uniformed
policemen, but the s t ree ts were indiffer-
e n tl y patrolled by watchmen who were
a lso lamp-lighters. Wh e n a group of s tu-
de n ts went out on a festivity it was a
favorit e amusement to beat up the watch.
At this time r evolutionary id eas were
st ill Im mense ly infl uential, and many men
were li ving wh o ha d crossed th e Dela-
ware with W ashi ng ton. and had been ac-
quaint ed personally with Benjamin
F'rank ltn , had win te red at Valley Forge
a nd had seen the surre nd er at Yor ktown.
The year we op en ed, .John Quincy Adams
became P r esi de n t of th e nited States
a nd Henry Clay, Secretary of State, and
it wa s t he veu r Lafa ye t te e n de d h is final
tour of Am rica. It was th e year Oliver
W en rl II Holm s went up to Harvard, in
whi ch Washl ngton Ir ving set. out. for
S pa in , in whic h F it ? Green e Halleck
made his E uropean journey. in which
Na t ha n ie l Ha wt horne graduated from
Bowdoin Co llege, in which W ebster
t h rew ov e rboa r d hi s tree-trude view s. in
w hi ch Poe prepared for th e University
of Vi rg in ia , a nd In which Andrew .Jack-
son became embedded in the heart of th e
Democra ti c Party as SI. And rew the
F ir s t of present-day tradit ion,
The fou nd er of t he Coll ege was Dr.
George ) [cCle llan, He was born in
W oorls toclc, Conn. In 1796, H e was of
d ist inguish ed ancestry, and the blood of
ga llant H igh landers and of Revolutionary
patriots ra n ho t in his veins.
Tn 17.t5, the bloody Duke of Cumber-
land defeat ed t he adherents of th e House
of St ua rt in the Battle of Culloden .
Man v of the rebe ls were caught and di ed
by t he ga llows; m any were th rown to
moulder in jail: some were fugitiv es In
H ighland fast nesses and became maraud-
ers. Some wen t abroad to take their
Gifts to the Alumni Fund from
others than Alumn i will be cred ited
to the alumnus through whom they
are obtained.
chances in a new world. ~loClellan of
Kfrkcudbrtght, from the region of the
Firth of Solway, was one of the followers
of Prince Charlie. He esca ped to Am erica
and settled in worcester, Mass. A son,
named Samuel, fought in the French and
Indian War, moved to Woodstock Conn.,
went out with th e militia wh en th e Revo-
lutionary \Var began and became a
brigadier-general under washtngton.
Samuel's son, .Jam es, was a merchant,
wool-ra iser and prospector and much r e-
spected. James married Miss Eldridge,
whose father had fought for the Revolu-
tion, and from this union was born
George i\lcClellan.
JOHN BARNES*
Professor of Midwifery
1826-1828
George received his preliminary educa-
tion in th e Woodstock Academy, As a
boy he was short, and though well-made
his companions call ed him "Little .lac."
He could not possibly have dreamed at
this time that a son of his, also call ed
"Little Mac," was to come to the com-
mand of mighty arm ies, was to inspire
th e devotion of tens of thousands of
heroic so ldiers, was to stand upon th e
flaming brow of ~Ialvern Hill and ride
between the lin es at Anteitam. Even as
a boy our Founder was possessed of a
most positive character. All his . life he
-Dr. Barnes replaced Francis S . Beattie'. who served
only one year. No picture i. known to exist o f Dr.
Beattie.
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wa s ama zin gly energet ic , a bsolutely in-
trepid, rapid in hi s mo ve me nts, quid , In
compreh en sion , postuve in his conclu-
s ions, empha tic in ev ry expression of
opinion and ent hus iastic for wh a tever
ca use h e e mbrace d. Hi s mem ory wa s re-
markably re tentive . Hi s eye wa s quick
as a flash a nd hi s hand as steady as a
rock. At the age of s ixteen he entered
th e sophomore class of Yal e a nd was
graduated from t hat in stitution in I e15,
wh en ninet een years of a ge. The cele-
brated Doctor Silliman wa s att racted by
hi s remarkable ability. George wa s a
natural mathema tician. All scien ces
came ea s ily to him. His inclinations
were always toward th e s t udy of medi-
cine, and he began to study in the office
of Doctor Hubbard and later ente re d a s
It s t ude nt in th e University of Pennsyl-
vania and an office s t ude nt of Dor sey,
He read exte ns ive ly, worked extreme ly
hard and proved unusuall y bright in
anatomy ami surgerv, and during hi s stu-
dent days was a resid en t s tuden t in the
Philadelphia Almshouse, a post corre-
sponding to th e int ern of to-day. Da rra ch
in hi s memoir of :\rc Clellan sa ys he wa s
th e mental s t imulus of a ll hi s colleagues,
and th ey were particul arl y impressed by
hi s marvelous co-ordinat ion of eye and
hand. and th e a ssociation of a rapid mind
a nd tongue. He wa s at it a nd a t it hard
in eve ryt hing connect ed with t he dut ies
of an in tern. He read medi cine omni-
verously and used to tell hi s colleagues
abou t hi s readmgs and expound them to
th em, He used to deli gh t in post-
mortem s and in trying operations on the
dead body. He used to tryout every-
thing new that he heard of. On e day he
jumped up from hi s chair and cr ied out,
"M'ott of New York is sa id to have ta ke n
up the innominate arterv for an eurysm
and I beli ev e it ," He ran out a fte r a
whil e and came back and told us he ha d
just done it on a dead body,
T he A n n ua l Al umni Banq uet will be
hel d on May 31, at 7,30 P, M" at
t he Bell ev ue-St r atfor d Hotel. Phila-
del phia.
Such was George "IcCl ellan who gradu-
ated from the Jn ive r s tt y of Pennsylvania
in the spring of 1 19 a nd steppe d out in
the arena to fight hi s battle with the
worl d .
Soon after hi s g ra dua ti on McClellan
obtained a n extensive pr ac ti ce . H e de-
voted a ll hi s r eading a nd attention to
s urgery a nd durlng his first year per-
formed many surgical op eratio ns,
In 1820 he marrted E liza, the daughter
of John H , Brinton. In the same year
he began to teach. H e rented a house on
'Valnut Street above Sixth, a t the corner
of Swanwlck, and in this house, on th e
' Va lnut St r eet side, were his offic e and
lecture room, The great Curtis publi ca -
tion building now covers th e site ,
H e had private classes in Anatomy and
S urgery wh ic h were la rgel y atte nd ed .
His lectur es captivated the students, and
within a couple of years he had th e most
successful of th e private schools of Phila-
delphia, H e wa s regarded a s on e of t he
best of teachers in An atomy and Surgery
and was looked upon by keen ob servers
as the coming man in Philadelphia
surgery. Hi s cl a sses soon became so
large that h e moved his lecture hall to
George Street, which is now Sansom.
In 1823 h e r emoved the lo we r jaw for
sarcoma, t h e operation r eq uiring bnt
fou r minutes. The same year he put
forth his vi ews in advocacy of tearing
ou t tumors so as to lessen hemorrhage.
and s t ro ngly opposed preliminary li ga-
tion.
It was in 182:1 t hat he flrs t began to
think about founding a new school.
There was no ch an ce for him in t he
University of Pennsylvania. Physlck wa s
Professor of Anatomy and had t he place
nailed down for Horner as his s uccessor .
Gibson, th e P rofessor of Surgery, was
only 33 or 34 years old, and the cha nces
were that he would remain Professor of
Surgery for many years to come .
Many felt tha t a new college wa s
need ed . The Universi ty wa s le thar gic,
arrogant, arbitrary, and subject to influ-
ence of a social na ture in making
appointments. Manv brilli an t m en, with-
out the nec essary influence, had no
fu ture in t he g reat in sti tution at Ninth
and Ch estnu t Stree ts, and s uc h men were
in favor of a new school. Oth er men ,
who were not t each ers. wi sh ed for a new
school because th ey desi red Philadelphia
to remain great and to advance as a med -
ical center, It wa s the old argument be-
twee n co mpetition and privilege . The
University had 550 s t ude nts a nd wa s
crowded to inconvenience. Th e di scus-
s ion of the matter was e xt re me ly acr i-
monious. Mos t peopl e beli ev ed that a
new school mu s t fail, as the mo s t it
could do wo uld be to draw stude nts fro m
the old school. As the row deep ened a nd
broadened denuncia tion became viole nt.
In fact, t he Universit y a dhe r ents looked
upon the esta b lish me nt of a ne w school
a s a churchman 1001,s upon h eres y. Me-
Cle lla n was driven into a position of
practical isol ation in th e Phila del phia
profession. 'T he fierce cont es t a nd t he
personal abuse affected ;\lcClell an 's
cha r ac te r , opinions, a nd me thods of
t hought for th e r es t of hi s life .
The fir s t movement for a ne w sc hool
had been headed by 'W, C, P . Barton.
Professor of Botany in the U niversity of
P ennsylvania. bu t a charter wa s refused.
The s tude nts of the U niversity in m eet-
ing protested agains t g ra n ti ng a charter.
The m eeting of protest wa s presi ded over
by Dr. John K. Mit ch ell. who wa s des-
tined to become t he ce le bra te d Prof essor
of t he Practice of Medicine in t he Col-
lege he did no t wish found ed. T he r eso-
lution of protes t was def ea ted . In 1 24,
Do ctor )[cClellan. Do ctor E berl e (then
a tea cher in McClell an's priva te school).
Dr. Joseph Klapp. a nd "[I'. J acob Green
( th e son of R . Ashbel Green, former
President of Princeton College) made a
proposi tion to th e a uthor it ies of J eff er·
son College a t Ca no ns burg. In this letter,
th e gentlemen mentioned stated t hat they
had come together to for m a medical
fa culty and wi shed to becom e co nnected
with t he J efferson College a t Ca no nsburg.
The t rustees of J eff er son College of
Ca nons burg agreed. The Univer s it y of
P ennsylvania mad e a protest to the
Legi sl a ture a gains t the m edical depa r t-
m en t of J eff erson College being a llo wed
t o op en in Philadelphia. The same
sch ool went to law in order t o k e ep t he
n ew school from issuing diplomas, a nd
as la te as the Spring of 1826 it wa sn' t
settled that we could issue diploma s .
Dr. Washing ton L. Atle e us ed to tell
t h a t , In the s pr ing of 1826, h e a nd several
other student s were being quizzed In
J ohn L. Atle e' s offic e in Lancaster. There
wa s a peremtory knock a t the door, a nd
a yo u ng man jumped into the room . The
y oung man Dr. John L . Atl ee In troduced
a s Do ctor l\IcClellan of Philadelphia. H e
said t h a t h e had ridden t he sixty mile s
from Philadelphia since e a r ly morning.
that h e must be in Harr-isburg tha t ni gh t .
and that hi s horse could not go another
mil e. H e borrowed a hors e and buggy from
Doctor Atle e, s ta r ted immediately and
r eached Harrtsburg, ninety-six mil es from
Philadelphia. in le ss than twenty-four
hours a fte r his s ta r t from Philadel phi a .
T h e n ex t morning h e obt a ine d th e legi s-
la tive charte r givi ng t he new in s t itution
full univers it y po we rs. H e a r r ived in
L ancast er t he n ex t e ve n ing, cha nged
h or se s a nd set out for Philad el phia. H e
h a d go ne but a few m iles w hen t he
wa gon u pse t. \V ith the h el p of a far mer
h e r ai s ed the ve h icle. r e sum ed t he dr ive.
and t he n ext day the ch art er of the J ef-
fe r son Me rllcal Co llege wa s in t he City
of Phil a delphia.
In the orgn n tznt ion. Doctor Kl a pp wa s
appointed Profe ssor of Ana tomy, but h e
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resigned befor e the doors of the College
were op ene d. The active Faculty in-
cluded t he foll owing : George :\lcClellan.
Profe s sor of Surge T; Nut han R. Smith,
Professor of Ana tomy ; John Eberle , Pro-
fessor of Medicine : Ben ja m in Rush
Rhee s , Profe s sor of l\lateria Med ica and
In s ti t u t es of l\l edicine ; .Ja cob Green, Pro-
fe s sol- of Chem istry; F rancis C. Beattie,
Profe ssor of Mi dwife ry. The Rev. R.
Ashl>el Green , forme r President of
P rince ton College. became P resident of
the Board of Trus tee s . l\lcClellan was
29 years old , Bea t ti e wa s :n. Smith was
2 , E berle wa s 38, Green wa s 35, and
Rhees wa s 33. Not a n old m an on the
li s t and not a man of na ti onal r eputation.
Energe ti c , e nth usiastic yo u ng Ill'en. hard
worke rs, con fident of t he f ut ure. honor-
able in t heir personal a n d professional
r el ations, a nd r eady for a fa ir figh t , n o
mat t er how hard it mi gh t he. They ran
aga inst t he dominant me dica l authori ty
of Ph ila delph ia a n d each ma n of them pu t
hi s career at ha zard, f'or e ve rv m an of
t hem wa s under a ban; but these brave
you ng m en won the fight, and their
le ga cy to us is our pr esent great in sti tu-
tion , a n in s ti tution which arose from t he
prtvate s chool of George l\lcClellan, It
wa s born of gen ius, and the very ch ar-
acter of its foun de r e n tered in to it and
is present in it st ill a nd helps to g tve It
its abundance of life a nd strength,
Support the Senate Appropriation Bill for Jefferson.
T H E a pp eal to the P ennsyl vaniaAlumni to s u pport th e Sena te Bill
for an a pp ropr ia ti on t o the J eff er-
son Medical College for its e du ca ti ona l
work h a s m e t with a prompt a n d most
grati fying r espons e. From all par ts of
th e Co m m on wea lth of P ennsylvania le t-
t ers have been receiverl from prominen t
Al umni who have urged their r e pres en ta -
t lves to g ive unqualifi e d s upport 'to t he
Bill. A t the moment of closi ng the fo r ms
of t he " Alu m n i Bull e t in. " there appears
to b e e ve ry r ea sonnbl e prospec t t hat t he
Bill will be pas s ed bv b oth the Sena te
a nd Hou se of Representative s , Thi s r e-
sult will h e certa in if the Alumni a ll o ver
the S ta te co rdially wo rk for the Bill, a nd
indi ca te t o their repres enr at lv es t heir in-
t e rest in it. There can be no ques tion
but t hat t he .Jeff e r son Me di ca l College,
as one of t he g reat e duca ti o na l asse t s of
the S ta te, producing a product e ssent ia l
to the public welfare a n d co ntrihuting
o ve r t wenty-five pel' cent. of the practic-
in g ph ysicians of Pen nsy l\ 'ania, is de-
se r ving of t he same e ncouragement as
the other g reat e duca t iona l institutions ,
The Alumni a re reque s ted to con ti n ue
their in t eres t. If t he 2.65 7 P ennsyl vanla
Al u m n i earnestly get hack of this Bill,
the Legi slature will pass it , a nd the
Covernor will sign it.
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The exam inations at the College are be ing he ld as "The Bu lle t in " goes t o press.
These a re anx ious days for the students. As a whole th ey are as fine a group
of students as Jefferson has ever had. The Seniors are preparing for gradu-
at ion a nd we shall soon be able to welcome to the A lum n i Assoc ia t ion a new
group of Jefferson physicians, who, going to all parts of the worl d , will carry
the Jefferson banner to other h illtops of fame. The a rt ic le in t h is is sue of
",Th e Bulletin" by Professor J. Chalmers DaCosta was w r itten fo r t he class
book of the graduating class. This class book was ded ic ated to Profess or
DaCosta. To' the members of the graduating class is extended t he co rd ia l good
w ishes of t he Alumn i Associat ion.
